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Bureaucratic

Polibcs:

Explamina

Cancellation

of the Naw A-12 Aircraft

On January 7 1991, Defense SecretaryRrchard Cheneytermrnated a S1 8 bilhon contract
for the A- 12 AXenger an-craft,the Navy-s top allatron prrorrty At that tune, the arrcraft \*as at
least S1 brlhon OLer budget, 8,000 pounds overweight, and 18 months behind schedule
(Montgomery 43) Nearly S3 billion had been spent on the program and not one arrcrafi was e\ er
bmlt brrgmally proJectedto cost $57 bilhon for 620 ancraft, the A-12 was the largest weapons
contract cancellatronin the hrstory of the Pentagon (Rosenberg7)
Just 6 months earher,the program had enJoyedwadesupport in Congress and the
Pentagon and appearedto be trouble-free SecretaryCheneyhad appearedbefore Congresson
severaloccasionsand had given the A- 12 program a clean biJl of health Subsequent
nrvestrgatrons,however, re\ ealedthat contractor productron, cost, and scheduhngproblems had
exlsted all along, but were either ignored and/or suppressedby senior Navy or DOD officials
Cheneywas n-ateand the stagewas set for the eventual derruseof the program (Montgomery 47)
What \;5ent wrong and how drd the A- 12 program take such a nose-dive? ‘%.r.reaucratrc
politrcs” as describedby Graham T Alhson in h.tsbook Essenceof Decrsronwere clearly evtdent
(69-76) There were severalkey players from drfherentorgamzations involved m this A-12 fiasco,
eachwith tierent perceptrons,pnorities and commrtments Although it is difEcult to pinpoint
“blame” in this complex and convoluted case,the rnterplay of competmg rnterests of Department
of the Navy offictals, the Department of Defense, and the contractors largely explains Secretary
Cheney’s decision to scrapthe A-12 program

Events Leading up to the Decision

In 1983. the Navy titrated plans to develop a replacement axcraft for the a@g A-6
Intruder On January 13, 1988. a full-scale development contract was awarded to the contractor
team of McDonnell Douglas and General Dynamics The fixed-price-mcentnTecontract
estabhsheda target prrce of $4 379 bilhon and a cerhngof $4 77 brllion for eight flight-test an-craft
and fisreii&scale ground test articles The program was designateda special-access(‘black”)
progrqm and the first fhght of the A-12 was scheduledfor June 17 1990 (US Cong 6)
On December 19. 1989, SecretaryCheney ordered a Major Ancraft Rexlew (MAR) to
v ahdatethe necessityfor the B-2, F-22, C- 17, and A- 12 ancraft programs m hght of changing
world eventsand the Med

So\qet threat (Beach 27) Following the MAR, Cheneybnefed

Congresson the results and on Apnl26, 1990, told the SenateArmed Servxes Commrttee, ‘We
think we ought to go forward w.tth the A-12, it’s a good system and the program appearsto be
reasonablywell-handled” (W&on and Carlson 17) The only changewas a reduced buy from 858
to 620 axcraft (based on fewer Navy an-craftcarriers and the Manne deeslon not to buy the A-12
an-craff)(CRS 3)
On June 1, 1990, the program began to unravel when the contractor team advrsedthe
Navy that certain performance specifkations could not be met, that they would soon overrun the
contract ceihng by an amount they could not absorb, and that they would have to shp the date for
the fikt flight The Navy rnitiated a no-cost contract modrfication that changedthe first flight
date to December 1991 with subsequentaircraft deliveriesbeginning m February 1992
(US Cong 7). Cheneywas outraged and later testified, ‘T’d gone forward to the Congressm
good faith and presentedthe best information that was availableto us and then subsequently
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found that the mformatron 1%
e’d been presentedwas not accurate *’ He summonedMcDonnell
Douglas and General Dynamrcs officrals to hts office to expresshrs displeasurebut the damage
was already done (Wrlson and Carlson 17)
On July 9, 1990, Navy SecretaryLawrence Garrett ordered an admrmstrath e mquiry to
determmewhy there was such a varrancebetween the current status of the A- 12 program and
mformatron that had been presentedto the Office of the Secretaryof Defense (OSD) by the Navy
durmg the course of the MaJor An-craft Re\lew (Beach 2) Secretary Garrett appointed Navy
lawyer ChesterPaul Beach to head the panel and over the next 3 months, the Beach panel
collected about 9,000 documents and mteniewed 60 government and contractor employees
(Wilson and Carlson 17) The Beach Report was completed on November 28, 1990, and
concludedthat Captain Elberfeld, the A- 12 program manager,had “erred inJudgment by failing to
anticipate substantialadditional cost increases His projections of completron at or withm cerhng
were unreasonablyoptimistic and not supported by the facts avarlableto him. The program
manageralso erred by faihng to anticipate greater nsk to schedulethan was briefed at the MaJor
Axcraft Revrew” (Beach 38) The mvestrgation also determined that the Navy and OSD had
mformation that should have been consideredduring the MAR but was not (US Cong 7)
SecretaryGarrett acceptedthe recommendationsof the Beach Report and on that basis,
two admrralsand a captain were drsciphnedfor rmsmanagnrgthe A- 12 program and another
admiral was forced to retrre. Captain Elberfeld was removed from the program and censured,and
so was b boss, Rear Admiral John F. Calvert On December 13,1990, the Under Secretary of
Defensefor Acquisition, John Betti, also resigned (W&on and Carlson 28).

In December 1990. events concerningthe troubled A- 12 program really began to escalate
m the Department of Defense and Congressand hearmgswere held before the House Armed
Senlces Commrttee on December 10 Cheney called the “apparent scheduleshppage,cost
growth, and managementdeficrencresm thrs program mtolerable,“ and he drrected Navy Secretary
Garrett to “show cause” by January4 1991 why the A- 12 program should not be termmated
(CRS 5)
On December 17, the Navy informed the two contractors that they had farled to meet
contract requrrementsand issued a “cure letter” that ordered them to show causewhy the Na\y
should not cancelthe contract for default On January2, 1991, the contractors replied to the cure
letter and stated they could not meet techmcal specticatrons and dehvery schedulesm accordance
wrth the contract (Wilson and Carlson 29)
On Saturday, January5, Cheney conveneda meetmg of his top ndes mcludmg
Charrmanof the Jomt Chrefs,General Cohn Powell, Navy Secretary Garrett, Pentagon
comptroller SeanO’Keefe and the new Under Secretaryfor Acquisitron, Donald Yockey “The
issue,” Cheney later testrfied, “was whether or not I was prepared to use my authority to mow
the contract - - to in effect, barl out the contractors m order to go forward vvlth the program.”
O’Keefe and Yockey argued aganrsta bailout But Navy Secretary Garrett and Gerald Cann (his
assrstantsecretaryfor researchand development) argued that the Navy needed the arrcraft and the
contractors should be told to tind a way to continue without government help (W&on and
Carlson 29).
On January 7,1991, Cheneydirected the Navy to terminate the A-12 contract for default
‘No one can tell me exactly how much more money it wilI cost to keep this program going,”

Cheneysaid rn announcmgthe cancellation ‘Wwe cannot spendthe taxpayers‘ money wisely, \sce
wtll not spendit” (Bond 29) After three years and S3 bdlion, the A- 12 program Mas dead
Earlv Warniw

Sims

Followrng the A- 12 cancehatron.a major controversy erupted over just when Navy and
Pentagon officials became aware of projected cost overruns and delays and why that mformatron
wasn’t forwarded up the cham of command Confhctrng reports make this acult

to determine

but \vHat1sclear 1sthat there was ample and early evidencethe A- 12 program was in trouble that
went largely ignored by key officials in General Dynamrcs and McDonnell Douglas. the Navy
Department and the Department of Defense
For major systemsacquisrtronprograms hke the A- 12, contractors are required to submrt
Cost PerformanceReports (CPRs) that reflect the cost and schedulestatus of the contract The
Beach report cited both contractors as havmg excellent cost and scheduleperformance reporting
systemsand that therr systemsdrd m fact rdentr@“srgn&ant and increasing negah e cost and
schedulevariancesthroughout the period of contract performance” (6) However, the report
went on to say
The team fiuled to utihze the CPR information to rdentltj, to the Government the potential
scheduleand cost mq>licationsof the performance problems rt encountered
Notwithstandmg the conastently negative trend of the cost and scheduleperfbrmance
data, the McAnYGDFW team continually made best caseprojections of cost at completion
basedupon overly opttistic recovery plans and scheduleassumptions(6)
According to the Beach mvestigation, both contractors had limited experiencebuilding
huge composite structures and an overly ambitious and unrealistic scheduleexacerbatedthe
problem When the program manager’s production oversight team assembledin the summer of
1989, “the contractors should have had a &III designin hand for their manufacturing elements
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Assembly toohng should ha\e been designed,bmlt. and on the assemblyfloor by September
1989 ” Due to the toohng and parts flow problems, there was early evidencethat the first fhght
date of June 1990 was unattarnable(Beach 11)
A cost analyst at Naval An SystemsCommand, Debbie D’Angelo. had analyzedthe
contractor CPR reports and rdentrfiedproblems as early as March 1989 and agamm July
Teste-tng before the House Armed ServrcesInvestrgatronsSubcommittee in July 1991, MS
D’Angelo sardthat shehad warned that the A- 12 contract would be more than $1 brllion over the
budgeted cerhngcosts for full-scale development(HASC Panel 106) Although her reports went
to program manager, Captam Elberfeld, her supenor, Bob Patterson said Elberfeld “never
behevedour assessment”of the se\ enty of the A- 12 problems (A- 12 Mgr 123)
Tom Hafer, a former budget analystwith the Pentagon comptroller’s office also testrfied
before the Subcommrttee He had reviewed D’Angelo’s reports m August 1989 and determmed
then that “the program was rn very deeptrouble.” Hafer’s concernswere presentedto the
Pentagon’s Conventronal SystemsCommittee, which conducted a program re\lew in November
1989, but he said his warmngs were offset by Elberfeld’s “very spurted defenseof the program”
(Fessler2092)
Hafer concluded that the A- 12 would be 5,000 pounds overweight, two years behind
scheduleand $500 mrhion over budget Hrs report, titled PBD-608, recommendedthat the Navy
wrthhold nearly $1 5 billion from the contractors untrl they resolved the problems PBD-608
stirred up a lot of controversy among senior Navy officials and ultimately, Hafer’s boss, Sean
O’Keefe, w&drew the report. So, the bad news about the ailing A- 12 program never reached
Secrelary Cheney (Wilson and Carlson 14-15).
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Press&-es and Priorities

As Graham Alhson points out in hrs Bureaucratic Pohtrcs Model, key decrsron-makers
often do not ha\ e the luxury of true to focus on gust one issue at a tme Frequently, they are
bombarded wrth events and deadlinesthat demandthen attention and affect then decraons
Decrsion-makersare also influenced by the pressuresand priorities Ilr.lpactingtherr particular
orgamzations As Allison said, ‘Where you stand dependson where you sit,” meamng that the
“?lrversedemandsupon eachplayer shapehrs priormes, perceptions, and issues” (Allison 75)
This was certainly true with the A- 12 and m part, rtught explain some of “what went wrong” with
the program
The defensecontractors certarnlyhad a strong and L estedmterest m the successand
contnmatron of the A- 12 program At that time, GeneralDynamtcs’ Ft Worth Drvision had only
the F-16 fighter program in production whrch was scheduledto be complete in 1993, McDonnell
Douglas’ Aircraft Company had three on-gomg programs, wrth two also scheduledfor
completron m 1993 (Brown 21) Immediately followmg the contract cancellation, General
Dynamrcsannouncedlay-offs of 4,000 workers and McDonnell Douglas said it would be laymgoff 5,000 (GD 395A)
According to Captam Elberfeld’s testimony before the Subcommittee m April 1991,
cutbacksin other defenseprograms Qscouragedthe contractors from devoting sufficient
resourcesto fixing problems in the A- 12 program He sardthe contractors were extremely
concernedabout then future busmessbasebecauseseveralprograms had been termmated the
AV-SB, the F-15, the Apache, the M- 1 tank and Trrdent submarine,plus several others had been

substantrallyreduced the F- 16. F- 18. T-45, C-17 and SSN-21 attack submanneprograms (Cuts
.

116)

The Beach Report supports Captam Elberfeld’s contentron
The evrdencemdicated that the contractor team perceh ed significant pressurefrom upper
managementthroughout the performance of the full scale development effort to maxmnze
cashflow Such pressurewould create an rncentrveto be opmstrc, inasmuch as progress
payments would be subject to reductron rn the e\ ent of a contractor or Government
estimate of an overrun (6)
Compounding the problem was the fact that the two defensecontractors were competrtors
on the program to bmld the An Force’s Advanced Tactical Fighter As a result, there was mutual
distrust between them and they were not mchned to sharesensrtne and ad\ ancedtechnology to
further the A- 12 program (Montgomery 46)
The Naxy Department also had a great deal miing on the successof the A- 12 arrcrafi It
was proJectedto be a state-of&e-art stealth bomber to replace therr agmg A-6 fleet In 1991. “a
large part of the A-6 fleet had been either grounded or operationally restncted becauseof wrng
problems and other techmcal defects, and by the late-1990s most A-6s v& be 25 to 30 years old’
(CRS 7)
All along the A- 12 program appearedto have been on solid ground politrcally and
programmatrcally As statedin a September 17, 1990 artrcle in Aviation Week and Snace
Technolonv, “The A- 12 1sm good shapebecausethe aircrai3it is to replace, the Grumman A-6E,
cannot stay m servicelong enough for the Navy to devise another alternative.

The A- 12 is the

only aircraft availablefor future carrier-basedmedium-attack missions, and this is not in dispute”
(Bond 29)
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It 1snot surpnsmg. therefore. that Tom Hafer’s PBD-608 report (estunatmg the A- 12
would be 01erwerght, over budget and behind schedule)LXas not warmly received by the Na\y
hterarchy Cheneyhad already canceledthe A-6F. the Navy’s other carrier-basedbomber and
now Hafer’s concluaons could threaten the future of the A- 12 “That would leave the Na\y wxh
no new long-range bomber, whtch would cede the deep-s&e bombmg mrssronto the An Force
This would dimrmshthe Navy’s importance and, potentrally, rts future fiurdmg for $4 bilhon
ancraft carriers and other warshrps. These fears sentA- 12 supportersto battle stations, vowmg
to srnk Hafer’s PBD-608” (W&on and Carlson 14)
So, it 1sunderstandablethat Naly officrals were motrvated to protect their program but to
what extent therr actions wereJustrfied and ethical 1squestionable In the A-12 saga,there are
numerous exampleswhere unfaxorable mformation was either dismtssedor suppressedfrom
superiors ChesterBeach also cites severalinstancesm his report and faults the %ilitary culture”
rn that officers are reluctant to bring bad news to their c&an bosses(Beach 47) But, no doubt,
one of the most blatant deceptionsoccurred dunng Cheney’svisit to McDonnell Douglas rn
March 1990 dunng the MaJor Ancraft Revrew CommanderAndy Melchmg, a Navy on-sate
program mtegrator, testrfied before the July 1991 Subcommitteethat Elberfeld “portrayed the
program asbeing on schedule” He said that large parts (and some defective) had been hauled
over to the assemblyareaJust before Cheney’svisit to make it appearthat fibricatron efforts had
been successfulwhen in fact acceptableparts had not yet been produced (HASC Invest 6)
It is not surpnsmg, then, that by early January 1991, Cheney was extremely skeptical
about anythmgthe Navy or the contractors told b

about the A- 12 “‘At that point, there was no

,

,
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an-craft There was a mock-up of a cockprt rn St Louis, but the ancraft had never been bmlt
Still a paper an-plane”(W&on and Carlson 29)
Secretary Cheneyfaced a deadhneon Monday, January 7, when the next payment of S553
mrlhon was due to the A- 12 contractors However, he also had to attend to a more pressrng
problem - - the PersranGulf War wasJust two weeks away (Wrlson and Carlson 29)
Despite pressureto contrnuethe A- 12 program, especiallyfrom the Navy, Secretary
Cheney’s decrsronto cancelthe program was defensible The MaJor Ancraft Revrew should have
uncovered some of the problems hukmg behind the optimistrc progress reports Yet, gust one
month later, (and after Cheneyhad already bnefed the SenateArmed Senices Committee),
glarmg deficiencies surfaced Subsequentrm estigatronsrevealed drssembhngby all parties and at
severallevels for self-senvlg reasons By that tnne, the program was not recoverable w&in the
budget and time cnteria In fact, due to fundamental design deficrencres.rt 1sdoubtful the A- 12
program could have been sahragedunder any crrcumstances- even rfthe Cold War had contrnued
and hrgher defensebudgets had been available
Although Cheneyultnnately decided to termmate the program for contractor default, the
A- 12 debaclewdl continue to In e on in the courts for years to come Renowned as the largest
weapons contract cancellatronin the hrstory of the Pentagon - - the A- 12 has now become
the largest lawsmt ever filed againstthe federal government
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